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Gentlemenl

ft is with pleasr:re that your Council presents the !!th Annual
Report of the Associati-on. As has been the case over the fast few yearse
it is one of continued. improvement both i-n numbers and standard.s throughout
the State. All branches are operating successfully and. there isr overallr
great optimism for the futr:re.

NEGISTNADIONS

A landmark r,ras reached when registrations for the past sgosone not
only passed. the JOO mark for the first tine evere but exoeeded. JlO. {he
exact figr:re was 753r which nol,r leaves 11000 as the next goaI. fhe rapid.
growbl: over the last few yeaxs is illustrated by the fact that for the
1959/ @ season reg:istrations totalled JBl. So in ten years numbers have
all but doubled..

Under 12 athletes increased. from ZOJ to 23? but most pleasing is tbe
increase in the number of officials registered..

As would. be expected the Southerr: Sranch showed. an increase whilst
the North ltrest also had a lift, mairrly in the Under 12rs however. Unfortu-
nately the North d.ropped. bach; ort-y 22 but it meant tbe lowest number for
four seasons.

Statistics for the season weres-

Soutb lt{ including 78 Under 12

North 2O1 " 52 rr rr

Norbh trtrest 158 " :J_ ,, rt

753 337

An jrrcrease of 47 or 11,93/o on 19$/69
A d.ecrease of 22 or 1|,Odl rt tr rr

An increase of-p or Spfi: tr rr tt

57 7,56/,

North ltrest Total

Seniors

Juniors

Sub Ju:niors

Juvenile
Und"er 12

Officials

Soutb

5t

29

,4
126

7B

40

394

Norbh

34

17

LW

53

62

15

201

6

q

13

24

97

9

158

107

55
Qnul

203

237

64

753

tnncr a:m rru,l
North v South Contest; The Iforbhern Sranch was again charged. with the
responsibiLity of organisS-ng and conducting this event. It uas he1d. at White
City on Saturd.ay 5th Deoerober and was highly successful. A revised. time table
lvas used. and with additional- field games facilities the problem of not being
able to allocate sufficient time for these events to be cond.ucted. properlye
rras overoome. Southe due to its gfeat depth of performance was aga.in suocessf\rl
rrrinning the senj-or competition easilyl but it acbieved only a namov,, victory
in the junior matoh.

DECATi{LO}i

As has been the custome this event wErs conducted b;i the Noythern Branch
on the ]th a.::d. 8th Sebruary. There were 10 startersr 2 fewor than last year
with a1l but one completing the event. Competition was extremely keen and.
although the winning total was dol+n on prerrious yeaxs the overall standard. was
higher.

.-/c



Result -

Jwrior

Jur:ior

1st

2nd.

3rd

A. Van Asch

R. [homas

S. Heyes

3. Sambell

C.0rToole
R. Thompson

n. Singline
D. Faruring

J. Stanley

-2-
I. Fl-ockhart

A. Van Asch

I. Maruring

5617 points

5214 tr

4988 rr

\lr. D. ,/

(m.r,. )
(w.s. )

PMflI'AOIILONS

These events were heLd. at lihite City on 22nd Februaryt 1970 i-n conjunction
with the Sbeeplechase Championships. The big disappointment was the lack of
competitors, especially from the South. There were only J starters in the
Senior evente 3 in the Junior and. 5 in the Sub Junlor which naturally red.uced.
the interest sho'wn.

Resul-ts -
{^+

ZYtd,

3rd

1st

Znd

3rd

-, ^+lDu

2nd

3rd

1 BoT

1$9
1545

1 801

1 612

1542

(w.1. )
(r.i,. )

(w.1.)

(m.1. )
(iv)

(m.1. )

(m)

(c)
(lr)

2J26 poi:rfts

2246 rr

1400 rr

Sub

il

ll

il

ll

il

fAS]{ANIjN cr{4/rPloNsrtr s

The conduct of these vere d.elegated. to the Southern Branch and they were
he1d1 nith the exception of the 1Or@O metres and steeplechases on Satr:rd.ay
Jth and Sund.ay 8th March, 1)lO at North Hobart. ConcLitions were good. and.
as is expected. now from curator Mr. Ray Smithe the tracks were in magnificent
cond.ition.

ftrtries were the highest record,ed. which taxed. the organisation and.
officials to the limit. Hor,levere evexyone rose to the occasion and 2 days
of excellent athletics resulted.. The introduction of Und.er 12 and Und.er 14
events proved. a great success - they were well patronised without argr substantiaL
d.ecrease in Und.er ll and. Under 1l entries.

Sandy 3ay retained. the Hobart Hauiers Cluth G\-rprwith a reduced, margj.nl
from Easte:rn Suburbs which showed. a welcome improvement. A.Y.C. also retained.
the Jurior Championshipe but Northern Suburbs mad.e it a close tussle instead.
of the xunauay victory of last s€Bsono Northerrr Suburbs won its first
Championship for some time having a clear cut Sub Junior rrictory. A.Y.C. did.
not score in this d.ivision after being the winning club last year. Mainly
through the efforts of G, McGee and. J. Bend.ere Sand.y Bay won the Juvenil-e title
h:t even more amazing 1s that it was successful Und.er 14 ryith all the points
being scorecl by S. Hood,

0.V.4. d.ominated. th.e Und.er 13r whilst Eastern Suburbs scrambled home in
the tlnd,er 12 and, Devon continued. its good. showing in the younger age groups
won the Under 1 1 division.

Northern Suburbs reversetl last yearr s result when alf points scored. wer€
totalled ruhen it defeated. A.Y.C. by 1?. The d.ecline of A.Y.C. who r"ron by a
margin of 73 points ,n 1969 is disappointing and causing cor:c@xrro

The Senior and. Junior Steeplechase Championshj-ps vere held. at tlhite City
in conjunction with the Pentathlons whilst the 10r0OO metres was run on 15th
February.
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'1 OO metres
200 metres
4,00 metres
BOO metres

lJOO metres
l00O metres

'1O0OO metres
1 1 0 metres
400 m,Hurd..

3OO0 m.Wa1k
Long Juqp
High Jump
Triple Jr:np
Pole Vault
Shot Putt
Javelin
Discus
Hammer

l00O m

Steeple
chase
RoIeyo

RESUI,TS

SEli-IOR

E-VflW

100 m

1st

M.rird (ss)
ui.rira (sB)
M"Bird (sB)
J.Denholm (ES)
J,Denholm (ES)
M.Little (Dev)
M.little (Dev)

P.Cusick (oS)
Rr[homas (NL)
Wrossex (NS)
W.Essex (tus)
R.Taylor (cren)
D. Cox (iv)

N.Mickleborough
J.carlick (Es)
R.Foster (Ns)
I.lt{arud-ng (Ns)
G.EielA:-ng (AyC)
R.Momiss(Uni )
G.Fielaing(Atc)
G. Stowards (Uni )
G.Stowards (Uni)
l.HarOy (ttS)
1,I.Ha11ey (Es)

2hd

Eastern Suburbs
A.Y. C.

lrd

P; Skeggs(AyC )
nrciuow (sl)
P.Skeggs (AYC
l.Foley (Uni)
l. cox (ll)
r.nayner (SB)

F.McCarur
R.Thomas
G. Stoward.r
UI.Mannion

Tipe &
Distance
-1O.5 eq TRB
-21,5
-rQ r+w. )
1-50.8
3-47.O
14-30.8

45tt
3in
thn

-{l,Oeq TBR
3-39.5

)

I.tr']ockhart (nS)
N.MickleborougU (St)
U.Me1vi11e (AyC)
R.Thomas (NL)
LBeltz (Uni)
f.Manning (Ivs)
f.Flockhart (BS)
N.nvans (N)
M.Mar:nion (N)
N.Evans (N)
l.saray (ms)

(sl) r.cox (avc) -1j.6
-57,1

T. 53) 1 3-29,4
) zzttilnG. Fie

OVA ) att
)

(
(

)s Uni 1 oft
N) 48ft girl

l.lturray (AyC) 193ft 9in
r.lavey (AyC) 135ft 11in
T.Stoward.s(lyc) t l'ift 5in

m400
4x
4x

A.Mccreary (sB) J.Reia (Ns) T.Nailer (N) 9-57.3

/i. Y" C.

CLUB C]IAMPIOIISH]P

Sand.y Bay
Sand.y Bay

ldorthern Suburbs
Northern Suburbs

Sandy Bay
Easterra Suburbs
A.Y.C.

1

2

3

3o
22
19

JUI.MOR

't 00 metres
2OO metres
{00 metres
800 metres

1l0O met:res
!000 metres

'1 OO metres
hurd.les

{OO m.Hurd..
30@ m.1rlalk
Long Juqr
Triple Jurqp
His'h &xry
Pole Vault
Shot Putt
Javelin
Iiscus
Hammer

15QO m.
S/chase
Relays
4 x 110 m

4x400m

C,Hines (NS)
C.Hines (Ns)
C.Hi-nes (NS)
3.looley (i{)
c.l,rebb (NS)
A.Bennett (SB)

r. cox (arc)
p. cor (.o.yc)
C. Oclcend en ( SB)
p, cox(eyC)
H.}.{alcoh (NS)
R.Kad.ziolka (Ova)
I.thmay (AtC)
I.M,.lrzay (eyC)
I.Muu.ray (erc)
P"lavey (Ayc)
P.Davey (ayc)

J.Schler (NL)

W.Staples (NS)
M. Skegss (ntrc)
B.Dooley (N)
G,Webb (us)
3.Doo1ey (N)
D.Harries (i[s)

a.lona (AvC)
lI.Staples (NS)
ri.tona (AyC)
C.ivlonson (Dev)
G,Monson (mv)
R.Trepkowski (NS)

-4 
4 4

I t.l

'22.3
'48.9
1-55,5
4-1.4
15-1 3,4

-1 6.6
-,o. b

14-5,8
20ft 3in
42tt hn
5ft ?in
8rt
4oft ilin
1 5'1ft 5in
115ft 3in
93f,1 B i

G.Goldsmitir (Ns)
G. Varld erslirk(AyC )
N.Hargreaves(ml)
P. Cox (ayc)
P.Cox (*,yc)

?.Davey (AYC)
P.Davey (alc)
t.Mumay (*.xc)
f.Murray (Arc)

M.Hardins (NS)

A.Y. C.

P. Verrell(OVA)
tt.llalcoh(NS)
c,Appleby (NS)

P.Woo11ey (OVA)

A.Y.C.
Northern Suburbs
Newstead

R.Trepkowsti (rs) 4-19.7

-45.6
3-38.0

45
40

7

CIUB CIIA.UIP IONSHP {la
2.
3.

.,/ 4



AESULTS ccnt.

SUB. JUNIOR

A-+

2nd.

Northertr Suburbs
0. v.A.
Eastern Subr.rrbs

D.Higgs (Nt)

'l 0O metres
2OO metres
{00 metres
BO0 metres

1!00 metres
1 1O rn. Hurd..
Long Jun'4>

lbipIe Juqr
High Jump
Shot Putt
Javelin

Relays
4 x 100 m

{x{00m

4^lliju

P.Blackaby (ES)
P.BlacJraby (pS)
R.Morgan (lev)
G.lunyard (rs)
A,Berurett (SB)
S.Oleskiewicz (wS)
N.Hargreaves (tW)
H.Ma1co1m (Ns)
R.Kadziolka (Ove)
P.Wool1ey (OVA)
G.sykes (ruv)

S.Oleskiewicz (IlS)
D.Maadox (t{s)
N.Elliott (NS)
R.Webber(OVA)
c.lunyard. (os)

S.Oleskiewicz (iVS)
N. Hargreaves (ttt )
s. IIyl and ( NS )
E.Sauilto (OVe)
K.neia (Ns)

0. V.A.
0.V.4.

l.luaaaox (Ns)
S.Oleskiewicz (tuS)
R.Farmer (ES)
c.Cottis (OvA)
s.growl (i'Is)

H.Malcoh (Ns)
S.Iiylard (NS)
J.Kobylec (i{S)
A.l,ane (Ns)

3Id

Ievon
Devon

R.Taylor (N)
E.savilIe (OVA)
M.Sennett (S)
T.Vincent (lgv)
W.l\rthill (N)
c.Mccee (sB)
A. Ii{artin (Ns)
D.Singline (I\i)

Devon

C. Cartledge (Ove)
M. Stott (Ayc)
J.Keogh (N)
K.ltroolley (I[s)
S.trbench (N)
C. Cartledge (oVA)
J.Keosh (N)
s.tr'rench (DeV)

0. v.A.

Time &
Distance

100 metres
200 metres
{00 metres
BO0 metres

1l@ metres
Long Jump
Triple Juap
High Jump

Relay

100 metres
200 metres
{00 metres
B0O metres

'1!00 metres
Trong Jurntrl

Triple Jur4r
High Jury>

100 metres
200 metres
{00 metres
B0O metres

1JOO metres

G. McGee (SB)
G.I{cGee (sB)
D.Hisgs (NL)
I,[.firthil1 (N)
J.Bender (sB)
D.s5-nsline (N)
G.Mccee (SB)
A.tr,tarttn (]Vs)

Sandy Bay

G. Cooley
G. Cooley
J. Bend.er
T.Vinsent
E.Savi1le

-1 0.
-22.
-51.
2-1.
4- l.
-'18.3
19ft 9in
41ft 8in
lft 6in
38ft .l1it
125ffi 1A

-46,3
3-35.0

-11,9
-24.2
'54.8
2{.4T8.8,
4-23.oTR
r8rt g#i:
3?ft 8*i:
5ft

-4B.5TRR

-12.o
-24,3
')4.o
2-11 .6
4-38.4
17tt
36ft
5tt

1in
Oh

-12.9
-27.1
-62,9
2-24.o
4-59.4

/.

9
B

5
Z

3

TRI

Northern Submrbs
Northern Suburbs

CIUB CI{AMPIONSMP

,rUUnrIIU (unaer 15)

35
17
12

(
(
(

ovA)
ovA)
SB)
(rav)
(ova)

D.Singline (tr)
B.ward (Ova)

o.v.A.4 x 100m

CT1I3 CiIA}FIONSH]P

u]{pm. 14

Sandy Bay
0.V.A.
Newstead.

20
12
11

M.stott (AYC
M.Stott (AyC
D,Stokes (ES
J.reogh (w)
C. Cartled.ge
C. Cartledge

$'Hood
S.Hood

(sr)
(ss)

K. Shreeve
K.Shreeve
K. Shreeve
C. Bessell-
A.Heawood.

M.stott (AyC)
J.Keogh (N)
S.Hooa (Sl)
D.Stokes (ffi)
J.Keogh (N)
s.uooa (sB)
s.nooa (SB)
s.uooa (sB)

)
)
)

(ove)
(ova)

Relay
4 x 1O0 m Eastern Suburbs

CIUB CHAMPIONSHIP

UNDER 13

A.Y.C.

1, Sand.y Bay
2. A.Y" C.
3. Eastern Suburbs
3. Nerustead.

14
12
10
10

OVA

OVA

OVA

)
)
)

?. airo (OvA)
P.liro (Ova)
G.trlrench (lEV)
R.Robinson (OVA)
C.Bessel1 (S)

M.Padman (.c,yC)
c.Ftench (DEV)
R.Robinson(ove)
A.Heawood (Ns)
P.Srasher (N)

s)
)TrTe



@![ cont.

@l| cont. fjj. @
I'{.Padman (aYc)
P.Johnston (OVA)
P.Johnston (OVA)

3rd

W.ivtorpn (lEV)
M.osre (OvA)
R.Robinson(OVA)

A.YnC.

iligb Jump
?rip1e Jurp
tong Jump

Relay
4x10Om

CIUB CHAMP]ONS}{]P

u]_{pER 12

1O0 metres
200 metres

P.Johnston (OVA)

M.Paaman (AYC)
K.Shreeve (ovl)

o.voA.

G. Dowllr:g (ES)
G.Dowling (E"S)

D.Gilham (DEV)
J.ttey+ood, (sB)
l.cl11ham (leV)
S.Kr:rott (AYC)
c.Patrey (ES)

'55,2

-13.7
-28.2

-6.3
2-27.3
5-13.O
{ft 1in
14ft 9in

-57.4

-13.9
-28.7 

"
1 3ft4tin

-) l,o

C.Fahey (ES)
S.E11ins's (IE\i)

SB)
rcv)
N)
}E\I)
ES)

P.stone (lSV)
C.Fahey (os)

c.Doolan (ova)
T.I,iest (NS)
T.tdest (NS)
li.Breen (DuV)
R.Moore (1v)

Devon

J.Churchilf (US

R,Robinson (DEV
M.O'lrien (DEV)

5-

Devon

0.V.An
A.Y. C.
Devon

Time & Iist

{ft Bin
31ft 4in
1&r 1+in

1 t

2.
3.

33
7
7

CTIIB CHAMPIONSH]P

{00 metres
BO0 metres

llOO metres
High Jurp
Long Jump

Relay
4 x 100 m

umun t i
'lO0 metres
2O0 metres
Long Jump

Relay
4 x t00m

Eastern Suburbs

J.Ha;ruood.
D.Gi1lham
D,Brasher
S.E11i-ngs
G.Dolrling

O.V.A.

''l . Eastern Suburbs
2. Devon
l. Sandy 3ay

R.Robinson (DEV

1g
15

5

M.shaw (IEV
M.Shaw (DEV
J.Churchill

Devon

J. Churchill
S.Knott (AYC

)
)
(ms)

(

)

)
)

)
)]\S

CLUN C}L\UIPIONSHI?

Total Points

a1

L

J

A.Y. C.

Devon
Northern Subluebs
A.Y.C.

Northern Suburbs
A.Y. C.
0.v.A.
Sand.y Bay
Eastern Suburbs
Devon
Newstead
North Launceston
University
Scottsd.ale

Northerrr Suburbs

1 5
7
5

1q
9z
B1

?B
5l
61

4B
al
tt
6

T4,SI1AI'i-jAN T}T}EB.CLUB UrmTrNG

The inauguration of this meeting was a highlight of the Traoh and. Field
season. Al-1 southern clubs fielded teams whilst Nei+steadl North Launceston and.

Devon were lyell represented.. fhe Southern Branchers grading system and points
score rms rtsed, and. worked. quite well although closer liaison between the branches
lrill be necessary in the future.

Club rivalry was keen and the standard. exceptionally high. In faet it was
perhaps a better spectical than the State Championships.

Northern Subr:rbs continued. its d.ominance of interclub athletio meetings re-
cord.ing quite a comfortable rrictory over Eastern Suburbs and. North Launceston.

..f e



Final points fiere -

-6-
Northern Suburbs
Eastern Suburbs
Nth. Launceston
A.Y. C.
Sandy Bay
Newstead.
0.V"4.
Universi-ty
Devon

59t
439
339
285
214
1y
127
118

14

AusrB$LraN ctir$P ToNSHF s

A team of 13 athletes (B seniors and 3 jurriors) was sblected to represent
your Association on the Australian Championships coad.ucted by the South Australian
A.A,A, from 10 - 22nd Marche 'l !lO, under the managership of NIr. W. Halley assisted.
by Mr. A. 3lanton,

Those selected u€x€1 from the South; M. Bird. 100 metresr 200 metresl {00 metres
and'1600 metres Relayr J. Der:l:o1m (capt) S00metresr 1500 metrese 1600 metres Relaye.tr"I. Melville and R. Fostere 30OO metres Wa1k1 U. Essex {00 metres, 800 metrese
15OO metres Relaye C. Hines2 200 metresr 400 metres Junior and 1500 metres Relaye
C. Ockenden lOOometres Walk Juniorz M. Ilarding 1100 metres and 1)O0 metres Steeple-
chase Jurtior; trhom the Norbh; D. Cox (V.Capt) 5OOO metrese 1OOO0 metrese
Itr. Evans Shote Discus2 Ji Schier 1500 metres Steeplechase Junicire B.Dooley BO0 metres
1100 metres Junior and from the ltrorth West M. Little !000 metres and. 10000 metres.
Unfortunately Wqyne Melrrille and ltye Eyans were unable to make the trip so that
only 11 athletes competed..

The team met in Melbor.r-trre and travelled together to Ad.elaid.e and were all
accommotlated.e most satisfactorallye at the Grosvener Hote1.

Performances were well up to the stand,ard. of recent teams. 2 Btonze med.allions
liere won, both by Juniors who will- still be juniors next yearl and the team also
gained- one {the four lth and one 6tU :-r:. finals. Congratulations are erbenrled
to Clive Ockend.en and. John Schior for their performances in the l0OO metres Walk
Junior and. '1500 metres Steeplochase Junior. Both fu1Iy deserved. their third.
placing and certainly gave promise of much better things to come.
The performances of individ.ual members wexe as followss-

JgFn Denholg - 4fln in 1)00 metres in I min 44.3 secsr his second. fastest time
etAt=nd-Ee,/as only two yard.s behind. second. (vinnerrs time 3min 41.! secs).
4th 800 metres heat in 1 min 52.1 secs. This tjme was faster than the winner of
heat 2.

Max l,ittle. - ,th to Ron Clarke in 1Oe0O0 metres which lras run in ver;,, bad.
EonditTons, in 3Omin 10.! secs (Clarkets time Zgmin 25secs)t 5tb in IOOO metres
in 1{mins 41secs (ttin:eer 13min !5.8 secs). Altogether tuc excellent results.

Don CoI - 15th in !1000 metres in l5min 15secs and about 11th in 5,OOO metres.

Bill Fssel - 5th in 800 metres heat in I min )l.5secs a little disappointing.
Holreverl 3i11 ran an exceflent Ieg of the 1 600 metres Relay.

l-n
l'[u{rav Birg. - A slightly disappointing 3rd.-heat of {00 metres in {8.8 secs
@1stand.2nd.qua1ifiea,totf,"an^+a.6secs.1OOmetresheathewas
5th in 1O.B secs and. )th in 2OO uetres heatr 22,6 secs.

Ron Foster - tr''inished lth in lO0O metres walk in 13 nin l!.8 sec= (12min)5.5 secs)
a fine performance for Ronrs first erperi-ence in hustral-ian Championships.
There was no querey on etyle.

16O0 metres Relay - The team of I,{uray Birde John Denholme Bill Essex and. Chris
Hines came lth in lmin 17'5 secs to Queensland.rs 3min 1Osecs. The first l
runnels ran very r,,ieIl to be right with the other four teams at tho finaL change.
Hovever a poor pass and a d.isappointing last 1eg cost the team any chance of a
placee even soe it was by no means di.sgraced..

/-. rl I
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-Clive Ockenden - 3=d
time 1 lmin ll sec)

Juniors

Chris Hines - lion {00 metres heat in {).) sec but finished last in the final
ItTl;O sec. e agaj-nst the wirurers 47.8 sec. Chris was )th in 200 metres heat i:r
24.4 sec and. Jth in lOOmetres heat in 11.8 sec. A11 round rather disappointing
perfomances.

_3ge4d"qn lqoley - Ran well up to hls lasmanj-an performances - lth in 800 metres
m+.-t-rn-f.g secp 7th in'l!OO metres heat in { min 0.6 sec.

l,tite Uaraine - 6th tn 1500 metres heat irr { min 12.6 ard. Bth in 1!00 metres
steeplechasei

John Schier - Finished. a very corunend.able lrd. in 1l0O metres Steeplechase in
{ min 2Q,\ sec (Winner 4 min 14"8)r a d.etermined. and. courageous performanoe.

in 3O@netres Walke his tirne r,ras'1 4 min 6.6 sec (Wirurefs
Cli-vet s style was commended. by several good. judges.

The main d.ifference to other teams appeared. to be the lack of hard racing
experionoe and. confidence in runrring in rough and tumble fields. It is interestj-ng
to note that the Ma nager recommend.ed that only a very small team be sent to
Brisbane next year and. that some promising young athletes be sent to Melbour:re
during the season to gain experience.

0oACTTES ASSOCIATTCN

Unforbunately the ir::itial promise of success has not been achieved. and. this
bod.y has not been at all active d.urirrg the past Jr€arr Howevere Peter Etrstace
atterrd.ed. a coachet s conference in Ad.e1aide at the time of the Australian
Charnpionships and he appears very keen to d.o even moxe ryork in the coaching fielde
so it is to be hoped. that there may be a revivaL of interest in the coaches
association in the near future'

ATIT,MICS CE$TInE

Progress has been quite sLor,r as is only to be expected. in such a marnmoth
task of raising $42rO00. [he Soubherri Clubs have approved of the overall scheme
of money raising and have agreed. to d.o all in their power to achieve their a1lor
ation. The Southern Tasmanian l{ockey Association is whole heartedly supporting
the scheme and the conlng year should see consid.erable progress.

ATIILEIES OF TIIE YEAR A}JARDS

[ho new trophies have been d-onated for the Sub Junior and Juvenile lithlete
of the year, which nou gives a complete coverage of perpetual trophies. Your
Association hasl for the last trvo yeals presented each athlete with an action
photo of himself suitably j-nscribed. as a momento he can keep.

Congratulations are extend.ed. to tbe following winners for the season und.er
revie'w.

F.A. Rose [rophy for Athlete of the year -J. Denholin

J"'i'[. Cooper f?ophy for Junj-or Athlete of the year -C. Ockend.en and
J. Schier

N.J. Rud.d.ock Tropby for Sub Junior Athlete
of the year -4. Serurett

G.T. Briggs Troplgr for Juvenile Athlete
of the year -W. [uthi1I

Sportsmans Association Star of Sport 1969 -John Denhofm

caoss couplny

}.[ax Little was again the outstanding athlete durilg the Cross Country s€&sono
He won all senior events as welf as filling places in the two road. races and, in
most cases his yictories were very convincing. Alan Mo0reary was a consi-stent
place getter whilst Les Irinsell was successful in both road. xaces.

,.fB
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Dauid. Ilarries was the most consistent of the Juniors nith three viotoriesl

houevere Alan Sennett won the blue ribbon evente the 10000 metres. In the
Juvenile division 1{. Gale and C. Allison featured.. For the first time the
teams relay to the top of IIt. lie11ing:bon and. return wae classified as a State
Championship with a band.some trophy d.onated. by the Globe Hotel for the wlnni.:rg
C1ub. Sandy 3ay was the inaugural wirurer setting a nen best on reoord. tjme.

cJiAMP IOrvFHl" RESUTqS

4 lvlil_e Trianzula,r - Launceston 10th Mayr 1969

2 Mile JBvenile C.C.C.

1st C. Allison ()EV) 13 rdn 1 sec
2nd. P. Srasher (N) 13 min 1? sec
lrd. V. Rautner (c,tor,m) t3 " 32 ,

B starbers Teams Race Devon

io utlle c.c.c.
1st M. Little (DEV) 6Omin 49 sec
2n<L B. l,iise (ES) 54 " 22 rr

lrd. M. Mc0reary (sr) 66 ,, 30 ,r

I Starters No Teams Race

1st South 21 points
2nd North 27 rr

lrd. Norbh West 35 rr

East }evonoort - ?th June, 196o

5 Mile C.C.C..

1st Mi ltttle (Dev) 28min z]Osoc
2nd Di Cox (m) 29 " 24 "
3rd A. McCreary (Sl) Zg t' 40 rt

14 starters. Teams Race Sand.y Bay

t, ilIi1g Junior Road. Chanplonship

3 Mi1e Junior _C.C.C.

1st D. uamies (NS) 1?min 41sec
2nd G. Shepherd (lav) 18 ,' 42 "
lrd. S. Baily (m) 18 ', !8.) sec

I starters No teams race

5 Mile Junior C.C.C:

let D. Earrtos (Ss) 31min 43sec
2rd A. Bers.ett (sB) 33 ', 25 "
3]3d G. Shepherd (lBv) 33 " 57 "

5 starters lfo Tcams Race

1st M, Little
2nd. M. Spomi
lrd. A, lilcCreary

) z3min 39sec
24" 9tt

s) z+" 47'l

1{1'l(
( S )

(

3 Mile Juvenile C.C.C.

lst id, safe (tlS) 18 min ? sec
2nd. C. Allison (lBV)eO tr 23 tt

3rd K. Cale (US) 20 rr 4$ rr

Relbia - qth July. 1959

10IOOO metrcs C.C.C.

1st I,{. L,ittlo (}EV) 3Trilir1 JQ.J sec
2nd. A. Mc0reary (sB) 39 " o5.2 rr

3rd M, spoEi (sB) 39 ,, 1?sec
10 starters

Teams Races Newstead.

3r0O0 mebro-s Juvenele Q.C._Q.

1st M. l^lhite (N) 13min 14sec
2nd C. Alrison (Dsv) 1 3 " 27 "
lrd P" saunaers (S) 14 u 38 rr

10 starters Teams Races ldeiostead.

1st D, Cox (m)
2nd 1,. Iinsell (ffi)
3rd UL little (lPV)

1000O0 mct-rcs Junior C.C.C.

1st A. Bennett (S3) 42mi-n {6sec
2nd R. Thompson (IdL) 42 " 49 "
3xd G. shepherd (lev) 45 " 27 "

6 starbers
l,tro Teams Race

East )evonport - lth AqrysJ L196L - 1q Mile Road- Championship

t hr.24min32sec
1 " 25 tr 1$ tt ) starters
1nZ6u25,

1st D, Harries
2nd R. 'itr, fialla
3rd S. Bailey (

(trs) lJmin {5sec
ss(Duntroon)3g " 13 "N) 40" 9"

9 starters Teams Eaces }ler.rstead

,./g
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2 Mil_e Juvenile Road" Cbam.pionship

'lst }tr. cafe (Ns) lOmin 28 sec
Znd. C, Allison (DEV) 11 rr 6 ,r

3rd I{. Chapman (N) 11 rr 'lO rt

! starters - Teams Races lVewstead.

$-yntain Relay 19th Jr{yr 1959
'lst Sand.y 3ay
2nd. ITewstead
lrd. itlorthern Suburbs

Marathon Championship-

lst L, Iinsell (ES)
2nd. M. l,ittfe (lnv)

! starters

2 hrs, 6 min
Z n !min
D il 1A nLt+

2 hrs. {Zmi.n
2u 46"

39 sec Best Time on Record.
26 rr

15 rr

Jr.mior Half Marathon

44.2 sec 1st D. Harries (ivs) egmin !8.6s
4g,o " zna t<. Rayner (sB) 77 " 14.4s

3rd c. Rowberry (aYc)?8" 23.0s
1 0 starters

auip$un auill,strg u$Joiv coMF,RENcE

Orce again yolrr President and. Hon. Secretary represented the Association at
the Conference held in Adelaide on l8th and 19th }ilarchr 19?0.

Corrference sat for two ful-f d.ays totalling t5 hoursy I more than last ;re?rr
It was again cond.ucted" in an extremely amicable and. refaxed atmosphere. The
agend.a incLud.ed. lJ items with 46 notices of motion, several of which were
extremely controversial-.

Trao interesting and. important points were made by the President in his
opening ad.d.ress. (i) That the time was not far distant r.rhen the Union would.
need. a ful1y paid. Secretariato ar:A (ii) [bat there should. be a Commonwealth
)eparbment of Sport"

Iteros of interest to Tasmania weres-

(t ) Registrations totalled nearly 15rO0O fron 2!l clubs with the largest
harring 27? members"

(Z) The Union is to resubmit to the I"A.A.F. -
(i) that the Somd. Origgered, E'fectronic tr'Lash be accepted for

timekeeping
(i.i) that the ruling regard.ing the inclination of tracj<s be mad.e

more realistic
(iii) ttat entrants for Marathon and Long Distant Walks d.o not

have to send. a mcdical certificate rith thcir entry. It
was agreed. to ask tb.e f .A.A.F. not to enforce its ruling
regard.ing the use of a1l- white shoes for international
meetings.

(:) fn fi71 three selectors wiil be electod. to hold office for 1 e 2e and. )
years respectively. Thereafter each year one selector woul-d be
elected" for the ensuring I years.

(+) The 19?1 Championship allocations were frack & Fiel-d Brisbane 12th-14th
March

101000 metres C.C. Syd.ney 21st Auguste Marathone Hobart 2lth Sept.
!0 Kilo !tra1k Sydney 25th Sept. 20 Kilo Walk (Ofympic Trial) Melbor:rne
lth October.

(l ) An ord,er of events for Tracl< and a separate one for Field events rras
ad.opted. for the Australian Chanpionships although slight afterations
will be permitted.. Ar:y juniore to compete in an open event must
have reached. the open stand.ard".

(6) The matter of competition with South Afrlca l{as discussed at some
leng:bh. The motion eventually passed stated I' As the position is
most d.el-icate, Conference resolves unanimously that the exchange of
athletes between South Africa and Australia raust be d.eferred. until
the situation is clarified.tr" Howevere individual athletes travelling
to South Africa at their own cost will be accredited.

Once again Conference accomplished, a great d.eal- of very necessarXr work but
as usual there were quite a few unrecessary or mi:ror matters dlscussed and. no
time was spent in promoting athletics. Perhaps the State Secretaries Conferences
may be able to achieve something in this field..

" /10
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c0wrES
The meeting of State Secretariese or their representativesr postponed from

Septembere 1959t was held at the Feathers Hotele Burnsid.e, Ad.elaide2 on Frid.aye
20bh }{aroh and Sund.ayg 22nd l{arche from !.O0 B.rDo - 10.30 a.m. The time was
totally inadequatee but it was all that was available.

A comprehensive Agenda was prepared. by the Chairman (Mr, A.J. Hodsdon) tut
only 5 of the '/ main topics wexe covered. ande even thene not at all full-y.

The greatest benefit was gained. froro the exchange of info:mation, in
find.ing what other States d,o and. whye and it is certain that nothir:g but good.
can result. fn faote all representatives were unanimous that another meeting
must be held. in September nexte and. this a,fter severaL were lukewarm and even
against holding the one in Ad.elaide. Registrations and Accreditations were
the two maj-n itemsl with Austral-ian Championship entriesi Sub Junior Competition
avd. LittLe Olyropics also discussetl. fnter club conrpetition was not covered.
at all because of lack of timee but it was agreed. to interchange Handbooks
and then cover this item next September.

Iruamcn

Your Association finished. the season in qulte a sound financial position.
Recoipts exceeded. paJments ty $it24.12 after branches had. been levied a totaL
of $50 to overcome a bud.getbo loss of $57. The main reasons for the excess
were that registrations were higher than anticipated resulting in an increase
of #22, also expend.iture on several- items was consid.erably less than erpected.
Irr ad.d.ition income ltas obtained from the sale of medallions from stoch.

I: spite of the reasonably good. financial position there can be no cause
for complac€rrclr If the State Secretaries Conferenoes continue as is expected.
these r,u:ill involve the Association in quite a deal of expense, as all travel
and. accomnod.ation costs are to be shared. equally by all States. The September
Conference wj-ll cost Tasmania between $!0 and S1OO.

The No, 2 Account balance is well down, but an amount of is144,3o is stiIl
owing. i'iith next years Conference and Track and Field Championships scheduled.
for Srisbane and the following year for Perth the drain on this account will
be very heary,

BRA}TCH AC{WIT]XS

North West Sranoh

Another successful season can be reported. from the coast. This has been
brought about by the harrnonious and. close fiaison of the menrs and. woraents
bodies which has meant sufficient officials each week to conduct three fieId.
events at the sarne time as traclc €vents.

Registrationsr The year just past has seen numbers climb over 1!0 for the
first occasion and" although nurnbers from seniors d.own to sub juniors have
remained stationary the keeness being shown in the younger age g?oup should
see a grad.ual build. up in more senior ages during the coming yearso

Weekly Competitionc This r{as similar to prerious years but it 1s now felt
that mod.j-fied form of graded competition would be of greater benefit than the
present one year age group.

Cross Countrya As usual a smal-l- number of athfetes performed with much success
in State Titles" Max Little being first home in all senior cross country while
at his first attempt over 1) miles and marathon on the road. he fiLled third
and second. positions. q

There was al-so a fair share of wi-ns and placings i-n Juvenile oveflts.

North - South Meet e North West helped to make up the Northern team in groups
d.or^rn to juvenile lrith placings in all groups. However once again streng:bh in
under 1'1 years competition was shor,m with first and. second positions in both'1 00
and 200 metres and the relay team nas a clear winner,

/tt
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ITorth 1'Iest Branch cont.

Tasmanian Championships! The eoast was represented. by a team of 24t consisting
of 1 seniore 2 jr.miorsr 4 sub jrxriorsr 3 under 15t 2 und.er 14t 3 underI l1
I nnd"er 12 and { under 11 1

with the following resultss-
Relays - 1 firstr 1 second and. 4 third.s
hd.ividual events - B firstse 5 second.se and. 12 thirds,

Most succesBful athletes weres Max Little, senior 51000 and tOlOOO metresg
)ane Gilham u:rd.er'12r 1st 400 metresr 15OO metrese 2nd in the 800 metres,
Michael Shaw 1st in the und.er 11, 100 and 2OO metres.

[harr]cs are expressed to Northern Subr:rbs and. A.Y.C. parents who so kindly
billetted. younger athletes.

May Little 1^Ias successful in gaining State selection for the third.
successj.ve year and. although he has been lost to Uest Australia for twelve
nonths both Max and. G. Monson are w'isbed a successful yearrs competition jn
the l{est.

Coastal Oitlese These were once again conducted. ovox four Saturdays with the
follor,ring being the most sucoessful in various age g:oups,

Senior a

Junior;
Sub
Jr:niore
Und.er

152
lJ.
llo

9e

M. Littlee R. Hend.erson
G. lflood.hous@e G. Monsone R. Bel-Ichambers

R, Morgan, G, Wil-son

R.

M.
G.
D

Most O-rtstanding
Run:aer Up
Most Successful at State

titl_es
Und.er 11 Sprints at State

TitLes
Ulost improved Midd.le Distanoe
Most improved. d.r.ui:rg Sehool

Competition
Javelin Record.s

Taylore T. Vincent, G. Sykes.
Frenche D. Gilhame G. 3ald.ock
Shawe S. Ellingse P. Robineorre P. Stone
OlBrienl R. Poldene S. Moore
Shawe D. Cox

Iuring early Marcb rrThe Eraminerrr once again sponsored the Coastal School-
chifd.rens fback ::d. Fie1d. Championshipse which proved a big success in every
l,lBfo

As usual the season conclud.ed, with a oombined. dlnner for officials a::d
friend.s of both menrs and. womenrs bod.iese and also the combined film and. Trophy
evening for athletes when some 2tO were il attend.ance, at the Forth HalI to
close a very successful season.
trophies were alloted d.oun through all age groups but the main ones weree-

Max Little
Russell- Morgan

D Gilham

M. Shau
T. Vincent

J. Morgan
G. Sykes

trrinanoec Our balance continues to grow thanks to rtfhe Erarn-inerrt sponsored.
championships and we are qui-te satlsfied with the over arl position.
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Southegl: Sranch

Tbe Southern Branch is able to report another successful s€&soo.

The Sranch was faced i'rith an ad,ministrative problem at the conrnencement
of the season in that the range of its activities had. outgrom its executivo
structure. The organisation and plaruring'uras boing handled by too few2 who
were find.ing the burd.en rather intolerable. The Branch Committee devoted a
considerable time to these aspects and found. a nunbex of Sub-committees to
handle the various facets of the sporb. The ilover although not completely
successful in that not all the sub-committees functioned. as might have been
expeoted.e certainLy spreaal the work 1oad. and contributed a great deal to the
smooth runreing of the Branch"

A completely d.ifferent f ormat was introduced. in fine fi68/69 season for
the interclub track and fie1d. prerniership competition. The move posed a number
of problems although the meet,ings wexe a great success competitively, The
system was continued in 1959/70 and und.er the efficient control of an enthusiastic
interclub sub-cornmitteee the programmes were a great success. A new grade -
ItBrt gx'ade was introduced,e neoessitating some minor revisions in the nrles of
grad,ing. Athletes and officials took some time to adapt to the ner,r grad.e
but the found.ations have been laid for the oontinued development of these
attractive programmes.

The cross-country season represented. a lesser part of the Brancht s activities
and this aspect of our activities needs more support. Neverthelessr the
activities organised. in the winter months were enjoyed by these dedicated athletes
and officials.

The Branch again conducted. the Southern Ind.epend.ent Schoofs meeting in
October, 1969 and, its officials assisted the house sports of these schools and.
at the Southern High Schools meeting in December, Tbe Southern Schoolcbil-drenrs
Championships in October wexe e record. in every aspect whil-st the Hobart
Schoolchild.renrs meeting closed the season as usual in March. The Branch
cond.ucted. the Southern Tasmanian Catholic Primary Schools rneeting for the
first tjme in Februarye 1!lO"

The Southern Branch congratula.tes the Association on another successful
year of supervision and control of the sport in the State and. notes r^rith pleasure -
and no 1itt1e pride - the high stand.ing of the Association with its fel1ow
members of the Amateur Athletic Union of Australia.

lforth

Looking back over the past season it might be sald. that this has been an
average one in the northe but like the other two Branches the main problem has
been the l-ack of officials to conduct athletic programmes. A stimul-ant is very
much sought after to induce fresh bl-ood into this fie1d of athletics and if we
are to increase our stand.ards of competition and registrationsk khis is a must
for next season. In all six events were cond.ucted. on behalf of the T.A.A.A. namelyi
(r+inter season) Triangular teams race and. 1OrO00 metres champlonshipse (track
season) North v Southe Decathlon-Pentathlon and Steeplechase Championshipse the
best meeting once again being tbe lforth v South. Twenty track meetings were
sched.uled. for the season, fourteen interclube two tuilight, two Sund.ay meetings
and North v South and Branch Carnival made up the programme. It lras fortunate
that there was only one canoellatlon due to inclement weather. Two Victorian
athletes were brought over to compete at the Branch carnival this season Trevor
Vincent (Ctenfruntfy) and Geoff lrlalker (Sanaringiram), tire meeting did not have
the d.esired. successe due mainly to the annual fafl out of athfetes and officials
al-jke and it is felt that twilight meetings arotrnd. mid season uould. be more
practical to invite visitors to ana the North v Sou.th meeting. Thanks go to the
Northern Tasmanian Sporbs Promotion Council for their assistance in sponsoring
the trrro Victorian athletes. The most memorable meeting of the track season woufd
be the inaugural State interclub meeting heid in Holoart and if the three Branches
get together to arrange more of this type of meeti-ng athletics in Tasnania will
progper from the outcome and a better und.erstand.ing will be given to all concerned..

/.^
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No:rth cont.

To date some progtess has been mad.e torvards the formation of a neu cLub
in Launoeston but it could. be some tirne before this is finally establishede
the main problem is find.ing enough capable officials to conduct the clubs
affairs. The club would most probably be called l,Iestern Suburbs as it would
cover Young Tounr Kings Meadowse Prospect and. Riversid.e areasl it would also
a11ow it to be broken doun into separate suburbs in the flrture as the club
gowso If the formation of this club can be achieved. it would. most certainly
arrest several problems in the north. .A.part from the club mentioned. we have
had enquiries as to the requirements for the fozmation of a club in the
I,,Iestbury-DeLoraine d.istricts but there is notbing more to repo::t as yet.

Cross Cowttrya Once aga.in oul cross-country opened. in early April at Relbiae
perhaps our best season to d.atee but several times athletes seemed to fad.e
away from cornpetitione in most cases it uas evid,ent that only certain events
suited them" The road. season seemed to be more well attend.ed, A cross-
country committee h.andlted. all the winter season but there are some mixed.
feelings as to this organisation for the coming s€esono A11 major events vere
taken over by the Branch and perpetual trophies wexe allocated for eight road.
events, this covered aLl age groups.

Track Seasons A dissappointment was encountered at the beginning of the traclc
season with the loss of the Northern School Childrents Championships; sevexal
d.ates have been tried. for this meetingl the most suitable being early October.
The Nortbern and State Ind,epend,ent Schools Championships this season rrere
cond.ucted. this season and very good. performances rrr€xo s€€Rr Unforbunately both
meetings were an embarrassment to the Branch due to lack of officials2 this
was very prominent a1I through the track season which opened. in early November
at lihite City.

A two year lease was taken out on llhite Cityr but the Branch was unable
to obtain a suitable agreement with the Greyhound Association as to ohange
facilitiese mow'i-ng and. watering of the oval . Although ltrhite City has given a
boost to athletics it d.oesnlt seem to be the ul-tjmate answer at this stagee the
lease stil1 overlaps with the Soccer and this has caused some concern at the
beg:iru:ing of the s€&sorro

Coaclringn ft has been evid.ent this season that our athletic clubs realise the
great need. for coaohing as three of the five affiliated clubs b.ave appointed.
coachese the most i.mproved being Newstead. olub who appointed. two able people
to this position. ft is hoped more r,riIl follow this exarryle to bring athletes
in the North to greater things i:r the future.

State Irrterclub Meetinge This was by far the best athletic meeting held in
Tasmania. over the past few fears2 and although No::bhern athletes did not
d.ominate any particular event those that did travel south gave a good account
of themselvese I am sure that all concerned, gAined. much from the eqperience
of this type of competitione perhaps it u:iII be possible to have several of
these meetings in the futr.rre. Our congratulations to the Southern Branc! for
a very well orga.nised meeting.

State Chanpionshipst Argr one who attend.ed these championships must have noticed.
the poor attend.ance of NorLhern athletes and officials but to those few that d.id,
attend. r,,re thark them on behalf of athletics and wish them every success in the
future. Those that d.id attend. gave.a good account of themselves and. 1n all
North gained. 1 1 championships and. 22 placings"

Finance: The financial position shows a continued. improvenent although the
budgetted. income lras not reachod.. Several new items of equipment were purohased.
and" consid.erable assistance was given to the three northern athletes wbo
represented. the State.

,,/j3
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APPRECIATION

As is the case every seosone appreoiation must be extended. to al1 those
people and bod.ies who have assisted. your Association in any way in the cond.uct
and promotion of amateur athletios.

Pressl Radio and. Television have c.ontinued. to g'ive a wid.e coverage anil
have assisted readil-y with publicity which has been of tremendous assistollc€o

Mer
r'dthout
A11 have
asked a-r

rtion must be mad,e of the branchese their committees and officialse
whom it r,rould. be impossibl-e to cond.uct any Tasmanian Championships.
) readily aocepted the responsiblity of staging these events when
Ld. have camied. out the cond.uct of them most satisfactorily.

lr'Iat;ional Fitness Council has ap.in assisted. vith typing and d.rrplicating
and I1r. D. Pl-aister and the Ed"ucation Department have provided a meeting
place for the Council

0o all other people or bodies who have assisted. in argr way during the
past season your Council- offers its sincere thanks,

0n behalf of the Sranoh

N.J. RII'DOCK,
HON" SECBEi'A3'Y.



TASMANIAlV AiUAOEUR ATHIET]C ASSOC]ATION

STATSTEI{TS 0P IIECEPTS "0JID PAIME}IIS IOB YEAR ENDID IOTH MAY, 19?O

Reoeipts Pa,yments

Subs,cripf,!sns

Registrations
Affiliation trees

Publ-ications
Medallions Certificates
l,evies

frrterest
Bad"ges

Donation

E"S. & A. Bank Ltd..

liTo. 2 Accowrt

Affi]iatlon Fees

Registration Fees

Printing & Stationery
Aruaual Uleeting

Cerblficates
Publicati-ons
Postages

Telephone telegrams

Trophies & Ergraving
Cheque Book

Travelli-ng kpenses
Wreath

Honorarium

Excess of Receipts over
Pa;rment s

22.o0

360.40

70.o0

40.20

70.03

60.00

5,32

3.00

2.oo

8632"95

14.50

1 54.80

5.50

5.71

52.33
oo. J I

18,99

49,23

27.'lo
2.50

5.00
4.20

1 00.00

124,1? _
'$$2.95

$t t 4.38
{it o4, o4

I certify that the above statement is a true and somect
record of the Associationts Financial position.

M. TEATE,S,
HO}i. AUD]TOR


